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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THlE UNITEG' STATES
VJ~AFtANGTO'J, D.C. 2U5S
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The Ifonorable John D, Dingeli"
Chairman, Subcommittee on
Enrrgy and Power
Commtttee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce
House of Representatives
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Dear hr. Chairman:
Thank you for your January 2, 1979, letter conc'erning
our .feistember 10, 1978, report to you on "FossiljEnerqy
Eesearch, Development, ,and Demonstration: OpportIunities for
Change" (EtiD-78-57). You enclosed a copy of your January 2,
1979, 1.tter tQ the Secretary of the Department of Energy
requesting his responte to several questions concerning our
report. You also asked the fiecretary'to provide. 1s p copy
of his r-eply for our raview and comment and requeAted our
opinion 'bonoerntnq the *Dnmartrnentle comlpliance :I tp Andu 'try
participation provisions of 12ws appliqable to thjQ\Pepnatment, VW& will prepare a response to you on your Uetter
question and provide our cowmeizts on the .Secretairy"oE Energy's
response to your questions as soon as possible after we receive our copy of his reply to you.

You also expressed concern in'your letter over '(1) GAO
pr~ovidinq ,p draft of the report to the Department fat corm-

rient and the length of time hetween teceipt,of commertt and
report issuance and (2) the signing of the Department's comment9s by an official wiho lacks any proc;ran responsibility.
flegarding youir latter concern, the Eepatitment's.lialisin
office han, in nmany ways, helped us carry out our work, more
Offect ivc1l", Cstm.^t: Ir-r:
ourt
rprr~rt! rc'vr rrnr.r
.rr *'pr
activitir.& 01. several orqlanizational units in the repartment.
The liaison office usually is able to quickly assimilat;e the
comments of the various organizational units and prepare a
renponse within our requested tiroe fL'Afrrn. Poreovnr, we know
OL no occarsion hiiere LOG C;vu liaison office inaccurately
presented the viewis of the nepartment officital.
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Regarding your concern over our policy of obtaining
agency comments and their effect on timely report issuance,
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you stressed that in the case of reports requested by the
Subcommittee, we shouldr as needed, review them with agency
officials to insure their factual accuracy, You ntated,
however, that this xeview should not include providing a
draft report to the aqency and waiting for a written response
and indicated a preference for reaunstinq the agency's comments yourself as you did in this case.
Wie share your concern about the need for GAO to reduce
the time required to' complete the preparation and review of
reports, including the time allowed agencies to submit commentas. Others in the Congross have also expresned similar
concerns, On June 22'of last year, the House Select Committee on Congressional Operations issued a report (Number 951317) that included ricommendations for improvintgour services to the Congress, On January 12, 1979, I replied to
the Committee on actions taken to improve the timeliness
and relevance of our efforts, Of special interest to you
would be the changes taken in our policy in obtaining agency
comments. Our policy inow
*'.-provides operatins divisions more fldxibiltity in
deciding whether formal written comments are needed.
lie now encourage'a greater use of oral, rather than
written, commentu on draft reports, This should
shorten the time 'in qetting comments and issuing a
number of reports,
--directs that a tougher stance be taken regarding the
time allowed agencies to respond to draft reports,
In those cases whtre we believe written comments are
necessary, agencies will usually be given no more
than 30 days to respond (this is down from our
previous 60-day time frame).
--Qalls for a more vigorous followup when there are
indications that an aqency is not going to adhere
to our specified time frame for receipt of'its
comments, If comments are not received on time,
our oI>' rati lbI t'ivi-.iv<onr !i11 rroc'vcr the renorts
without them.
As you can see, we are changing our policies and pra6tices
in obtaininn bnercy comments. tic still stronaly believe, however, a policy of obtaining agency comments is toe correct
one for the General Accounting Office, iiith respect to your
Subcommittee, we will, as in the past, continue to work
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closely with you and your staff
In agreeing upon the necessary
arrangements to maximize our
time be useful to your needs, responsiveness and at the same
Sincerely yours9

Comptroller General
of the United States
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